SPENCER NURSERY SCHOOL

NEWSLETTER
Our

Ethos, Visions and Values
are focused on FOUR core values:
Courage: We help our children to be brave as they meet new
experiences and difficult situations. We empower our children to
have the confidence to take risks.

Achievement: We encourage all our children to believe in themselves
and know they are capable of achieving amazing things. We celebrate
all their successes and teach them to take pride in themselves.

Respect: We believe all our children are special and should treat each
other with care and courtesy. We encourage them to make the right
choices and to have good manners. We teach them to not make fun
of friends, and to be polite.

Enthusiasm: We aim to build on our children’s thirst for learning by
offering them an engaging, exciting curriculum led by their own interests and enjoyment.

Ladybirds Class
March 2021
Colour Sorting
We have been focusing on our abilities to categorize in colour. The children have accessed a range of colour sorting
activities from block to bears. We have been exploring the different colours attempting to name them and looking at
how we can separate them into individual groups of colours.

Fine Motor Skills
The children have continued to practice their fine motor skills
throughout this month. They have enjoyed a range of different
activities such as threading, sorting keys and peg boards. They have all
been trying so hard and have been excited to have a go.
Fine motor skill development helps to build and strengthen children’s
hands and wrists. They benefit from practising by squeezing, pinching
and twisting, as well as developing their hand-eye coordination.

Soft Play Fun!
Ladybirds have really enjoyed exploring with the soft play. They have used
the soft blocks to bounce, roll around on and balancing on top of each other
to make huge towers!

Wibble Wobble
We have been working on our balancing skills and have been doing
fantastic! The children have been trying hard to control their balance and
developing new skills using a range of resources and balance beams. The
children have started using a double balance beam and will progress to a single when we are fully confident in doing so.
Balancing activities develop abilities and allows children to gain better balance control over their bodies.
Building Blocks
Building blocks has become a huge group interest recently. The children have all explored ways of building towers using
different resources such as bricks, pegs and soft blocks.
Exploring with blocks helps children develop their vocabulary, improves math skills, and teaches them about
balance... Building is all about size, shape, weight and balance, and as your child works this out,
their building and block play will become more and more complex.

Next month:
Songs of the month: Chick, Chick, Chicken and Old Mc Donald had a farm.
Book of the month: Brown Bear, Brown Bear!

Bumblebees Class
March Newsletter
Sensory garden
Bumblebees have had a lovely time spending
more time in the sensory garden this month, we
have loved exercising and dancing to music. We
also created a mini wash station to work as a
team and clean our sports trolley, the children enjoyed cooperating with each other to reach a goal.
St David’s Day
Bumblebees celebrated St David’s Day this month by getting creative and making beautiful daffodil pictures using their
hands and tissue paper with Odiah! We also watched a short video explaining why we celebrate it.

Easter Egg Hunt!
To celebrate Easter, Bumblebees
decorated large Easter eggs with a
variety of media including tissue
paper and foam shapes. The
children then enjoyed an Easter egg
hunt in the sensory garden to see
how many they could find.

Mother’s Day
Bumblebees showed appreciation to their lovely mothers by making a mother’s day
card. They used different shaped foam pieces to create a heart and even signed it off
inside, showing their fine motor skills. We hope you all had a great day!

Next month:
Songs of the month: Chick, Chick, Chicken and Old Mc Donald had a
farm.
Book of the month: Brown Bear, Brown Bear!

Fireflies Class
St David’s Day
Last winter we planted 60 daffodil bulbs and earlier this year they
flowered. The children discovered pastel in the classroom and
wanted to explore them so we used St David’s Day to experiment
with yellow pastels. We brought in a potted daffodil from the
Sensory garden and the children drew it.

World Book Week

In Fireflies we started the month out by celebrating World Book Day. We had to rename it as our children all do
different days and this gave everyone an opportunity to take part. The children came dressed up as many different
characters. We read stories relating to some of the characters

Easter
The children have been talking a lot about what Easter
meant to them and all the exciting things that they
will be doing to celebrate. We have read Easter
stories and made Easter hats/bonnets and decorated
giant eggs. It took a very long time and lots of
concentration to make all the flowers and stick them
on.

Reflection Day
We observed the Marie Curie National Day of Reflection - Tuesday 23rd March 2021 by talking
about not being able to see members of our family and close friends. We discussed how we felt
when school was closed, when we could not see our friends and teachers. We also discussed
how we felt not being able to go to our special places outdoors especially parties.

Next month
We shall be sending home wordless reading books for you to share with your child. These books encourage children
regardless of their reading level to develop a richer vocabulary, critical thinking and prediction.
Our topic will be around the “Growth “ theme. We will be covering babies, growing up, seeds, growing tall, eggs and life
cycles and animal babies.

NEWS/EVENTS/REMINDERS
We are very pleased to welcome a new member of staff to the Ladybirds Team, Gina Mudge has been appointed as
a part-time Early Years Educator, she will be working on Thursdays and Fridays. In addition, Emma Glenister and
Brogan Gibbs will both be returning to Spencer Nursery School.

Please all remember to keep yourself and others safe, remember:-

FACE

HANDS

SPACE

Please always remember the following when bringing your child to and collecting them from
nursery:


to wear a face mask/visor (unless you are exempt)

One parent, per family, should meet staff at handover and collection


For all messages or enquiries please contact the school office via:

Email—office@spencernurseryschool.org.uk


Or Telephone—020 8684 4126

We are all working together to try to ensure that we keep our whole school community safe.
We still have all three classes, Ladybirds, Bumblebees and Fireflies, in separate bubbles and staff
do not mix, even having separate staff/rest rooms. We continue to adhere to our Risk
Assessment for COVID19, a copy of which can be found on our website.

Please all ensure that you pay your fees promptly on the 1st of the month, the school cannot
function without the prompt payment of fees. If you have any queries about your fees, please
contact Sandra in the school office.

Dates for your diary

Term Dates
SPRING TERM
MONDAY 4TH JANUARY 2021 UNTIL WEDNESDAY 31ST MARCH 2021

AUTUMN TERM
1ST APRIL 2021 UNTIL FRIDAY 23RD JULY 2021

INSET DAY 28TH MAY 2021

